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Library Closings and Sunday Hours 
The Library will be closed Sunday, September 3, and Monday, September 4. Enjoy your Labor Day weekend! 
Beginning September 10, Sunday hours at the Library revert back to 12–5 p.m., a sure sign summer is coming to an end. 
 

Planning for College? 
High school students and their parents may be interested in the Library’s fall lineup of programs geared toward college-bound students. Program
topics in September include tips from the college admissions committee (September 7), an SAT practice test (September 10), and an ACT
practice test (September 17). October topics: financial aid advice and a FAFSA form workshop. Please see Programs for Teens in this newsletter
for more information and links to registration. 
 

Board of Library Trustees Meeting 
The next meeting of the Board of Library Trustees is at 7 p.m., Tuesday, September 19, in the Conference Room. Meetings are open to the
public.

Friends of the Batavia Public Library 
The next used book sale in the FriendSpace is Saturday, September 9, from 9:15 a.m. to 4 p.m. Shop for
books at the Friends’ Book Corner on the Library's upper level whenever the Library is open.  
  
Please join the Friends as they celebrate All Hallows’ Read this October. Purchase All Hallows’ Read book
coupons from the Friends during October and give them out to trick-or-treaters, family, and friends this
Halloween. Book coupons will be sold in packets of 10 for $2.50. Each coupon entitles a young reader (infant
to age 18) to a free book (50¢ value) at a Friends’ monthly used book sale in the FriendSpace or from the
Friends Book Corner throughout the year. You can purchase All Hallows’ Read book coupons at the book sale
in the FriendSpace, October 14, 9:15 a.m. to 4 p.m.; during the BatFest Stories at the Library, October 28,
11:30–11:50 a.m.; and at the Check Out Desk, October 1-31. All Hallows’ Read is a celebration started by
author Neil Gaiman who suggests that for Halloween, people give the gift of a book to trick-or-treaters.

Displays in the Library during September 

Art Wall – Gene McCormick 
Lobby Display Cases – Batavia Interfaith Food Pantry; Fox Valley Beekeepers Association 
Youth Services Display Case – Riley Cheesman, George Hutchens, Morgan Hutchens. Katherine Streepey 
Book Displays – "If You Can't Wear It, Read It (White after Labor Day) (fiction); Cookbooks (nonfiction) 
 

September/October Collection Survey: Diet & Exercise. Take the online survey.

Programs for Adults
End-of-Garden Mixed Pickles: Wednesday, September 20, 7 p.m. Put the summer’s-end hodgepodge of garden
vegetables to good use. Cooking instructor Mary Krystinak shows us how to combine squash, pickles, peppers, green
tomatoes, green beans, and more, to make end-of-garden pickles, without canning. Bring a jar to take home samples along
with the recipe. A How-To Community program. Registration required.
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Library Orientation for Homeschool Families 
Families who homeschool their children are invited to learn about the many resources—in-house and online—the Library has to
offer, Thursday, September 21, at 1 p.m. Youth Services staff will take parents and students on a tour of the Library. Afterwards,
younger children may attend a short storytime while older students and parents learn tips on how to use the Library catalog and
the various online databases offered by the Library. Registration is required. Please call the Youth Services department, (630) 879-
1393, ext. 500. 

1000 Books Before Kindergarten 
In September 2016, the Library launched a new program, "1000 Books Before Kindergarten."  Parents can start this self-paced program when their
children are babies, toddlers, or preschoolers. The goal is to read 1000 books to your children before the day they start kindergarten. An
introduction to the program will be held Tuesday, September 12, at 10 a.m. in the Youth Services department. The event includes time for
questions and registration while young children enjoy a story and early literacy toys. If unable to attend, parents can register their children at the
Youth Services Desk at any time. A Batavia Public Library card is required to join “1000 Books Before Kindergarten.” Registration is not required for
the September 12 event. 

Reading Suggestions 
Mystery readers can check out My Librarian Laura’s shelf of Multiple Viewpoint Mysteries.
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Bikes, Gas Buggies & Burma Shave: Sunday, September 24, 2 p.m. Actor R. J. Lindsey portrays Ransom E. Olds,
founder of Oldsmobile and father of the Detroit auto industry as he talks about early auto inventors, the creation of the
industry, races, cross-country treks, and the famous Burma Shave signs along the highway. A Sundays on Stage program.
Sponsored by the Batavia Public Library Foundation. Registration required.

Adult Anime Club: Thursday, September 28, 6:30–8:30 p.m. Adults ages 18 and older are invited to watch
anime and meet other adult anime and manga enthusiasts. No registration required. 
 

Books Between Bites: Thursday, September 21, 12 p.m. Batavia City Administrator Laura Newman reviews Profiles in Courage by John F.
Kennedy. Batavian Laura Newman became Batavia's City Manager in 2016. As a student she befriended the head librarian at Nathan Hale
Elementary School, who selected books for her to read. Newman first read Profiles in Courage when just 11 years old. While difficult to maneuver
at that age, she was determined to learn the lessons each story imparted. Neuman discusses the book's significance then and now. No registration
required. 
 

Book Discussion: Everything I Never Told You by Celeste Ng, Tuesday, September 12, 7:30 p.m. This profoundly moving story of family,
history, and the meaning of home is both a gripping page-turner and a sensitive domestic portrait, exploring the divisions between cultures and the
rifts within a family, and uncovering the ways in which family members struggle, all their lives, to understand one another. No registration required. 
  
October book discussion: Autobiography of a Face by Lucy Grealy

Computer Classes 
   
The Library offers a variety of 1-hour, hands-on computer classes (from "Introduction to Microsoft Word" to "Genealogy on the Internet").
Registration required.  

Computer Coaching Sessions: Basic computer training is available at the Library. Schedule an appointment with a
technology assistant for a one-hour, one-on-one coaching session based on your individual needs. Sessions are available
Monday–Thursday, 4–8 p.m. Batavia Public Library card required. Call the Reference Desk, (630) 879-1393, ext. 200, to
schedule a session. 

Genealogy Research: Whether you’re just starting or would like help overcoming obstacles, a librarian will guide you in
your genealogy research during a one-hour, one-on-one session. Available Monday–Friday, 9 a.m.–4 p.m. Batavia Public
Library card required. Call the Reference Desk, (630) 879-1393, ext. 200, to schedule a session.

Programs for Teens

College Prep 

College Knowledge—Tips from Inside the Admission Committee: Thursday, September 7, 7 p.m. Julie Nelson, Regional Recruitment
Director for Xavier University in Cincinnati, explains the college admissions process, including campus visits, application tips, and financial
assistance. Teens and parents are invited to bring questions or concerns about the admissions process. Registration required. 
 

 

SAT Practice Test: Sunday, September 10, 12:30 p.m. Take a free practice SAT test courtesy of Princeton Review. Bring water, #2 pencils, an
SAT-approved calculator, and an energy snack. Scores will be available online within a week of taking the test. To register, go to 
https://www.princetonreview.com/college/free-sat-practice-test 

ACT Practice Test: Sunday, September 17, 12:30 p.m. Take a free ACT practice test courtesy of Princeton Review.
Bring water, #2 pencils, an ACT-approved calculator, and an energy snack. Scores will be available online within a week of
taking the test. To register, go to https://www.princetonreview.com/college/free-act-practice-test 

Don’t Pay the College Sticker Price!: Tuesday, October 3, 7 p.m. Teens and parents are invited to learn how to maximize need-based financial
aid eligibility, target the right colleges for merit-based financial aid, and use tax-saving opportunities. Certified Financial Planner Joe Orsolini is an
expert in college planning. Registration required. 
  
FAFSA Form Workshop: Sunday, October 22, 1 p.m. Is your FAFSA (Free Application for Federal Student Aid) done? If you have questions
about it, this program by the Illinois Student Assistance Commission can help you. Registration required. 
 

                                    

Fun Stuff 
  
Inclusion Game Night: Wednesday, September 13, 6:30–8:30 p.m. Teens of all abilities—and their families
and friends—are invited to the Library to meet new people and play a board game or card game in a relaxed
setting. No registration required. 
  
Anime Club: Thursday, September 14, 6:30–7:30 p.m. Teens are invited to the Library to watch anime
movies, preview new shows on DVD, and meet other anime and manga enthusiasts. No registration required. 
  
Inclusion Movie Night: Tuesday, September 26, 6:30–8:30 p.m. Teens and young adults of all abilities—
and their families and friends—are invited to watch movies and meet new people in a relaxed setting. Free
popcorn! No registration required.

Programs for Youth 

For a complete listing and details of all September programs offered by the Youth Services department, please refer to the Library’s Programs /
Events page. Unless otherwise indicated, program registration begins Friday, September 1. Priority is given to Batavia Public Library cardholders.   
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Programs for Families 
 

Observation Station: Stop by the Youth Services department this month to see what’s new at the Observation Station.

Drop-In Craft: Children of all ages are invited to make a craft, Friday, September 8, 10 a.m.–12 p.m. or Monday, September 18, 4–6 p.m.
Children age 6 and younger must be accompanied by an adult. No registration required.

Free Poster Day: Children may stop by the Youth Services department for a free poster and sticker sheet, Saturday, September 9, while
supplies last.

1000 Books Before Kindergarten: If you have babies, toddlers, and preschoolers and have not signed up for
“1000 Books Before Kindergarten,” please plan to attend a short presentation about the program, Tuesday,
September 12, 10 a.m. There will be time for questions and registration while young children enjoy a story and early
literacy toys. A Batavia Public Library card is required to join “1000 Books Before Kindergarten.”  Registration is not
required for this event.

Book Character Visit: Barnes & Noble Booksellers will bring Llama Llama to the Library for stories and activities, Friday, September 29, 1 p.m.
Bring your camera! No registration required.

Programs for Students

 
Minecrafternoon: Students ages 6–14 can join their fellow Minecrafters for an hour of play on the Library’s Minecraft system, Thursday,
September 7, 4:30 p.m. Space is limited. Entry tickets will be handed out beginning 15 minutes before the program until gone. No registration
required. 
  
Book Gems: Book discussion club for young readers in grades 2–3, Tuesday, September 12, 6:30 p.m. Read Humphrey’s Playful Puppy Problem
by Betty Birney, a 2018 Monarch Award nominee. Join us for discussion and activities. Registration required; reserve a copy of the book when
registering. 

Chat and Chew: Students in grades 6–8 can hang out with friends, eat pizza, and do creative projects, Monday, September 18, 4 p.m. Help
decorate the Youth Services department with fall decorations and plan our October activity. Registration required. 
  
Kids Read: We’re bringing books to life, Tuesday, September 19, 4:30 p.m. Students in grades 3–5 can read Stick Dog by Tom Watson and join
us for refreshments, activities, and conversation. Registration required; reserve a copy of the book when registering. 
  
Library Orientation for Homeschool Families: Youth Services staff will take families with homeschool students on a tour of the Library,
Thursday, September 21, 1 p.m. Afterwards, younger children may attend a short storytime while older students and parents learn tips on how to
use the Library catalog and the various online databases offered by the Library. Registration required. 
  
Dewey Club: Join us for a journey into the world of nonfiction for students in grades 2–4, Thursday, September 21, 4:30 p.m. We’ll create our
own Trivia Game. Registration required. 
  

Mad Scientists Club: Students in grades 3–5 can explore Sound Science, Monday, September 25, 4:30 p.m. Have fun with
science, technology, engineering, and math (STEM) through activities, experiments, and games. Registration required. 
  
Chess Club: Students ages 6–14 who want to learn more about chess or improve their game, can join us as we explore
strategy and tactics, Tuesday, September 26, 4:30 p.m. Basic knowledge of the game is required. Registration required. 
  
Curiosity Club: Participants in grades K–2 can explore a variety of science and nature topics through books, games, and
experiments, Wednesday, September 27, 4:30 p.m. Each participant will receive a take-home activity. Registration required. 

 

Programs for Babies, Toddlers & Preschoolers 

Step into Stories: Join us as we kick off the fall storytime season with favorite stories and rhymes combined with activities based on favorite book
characters, Thursday, September 14, 10–11 a.m. or 1–2 p.m. No registration required. 
  
Baby Play & Learn: Join us for a drop-in playtime for babies ages 24 months and younger, Friday, September 15, 10 a.m. Meet other
caregivers, enjoy playtime with your baby, and enjoy examples of early literacy activities. No registration required. 
  
Baby Storytime–Pre-Walkers: Songs, rhymes, lap games, and book-sharing for babies not yet walking and their caregivers, Tuesdays,
September 19–October 31, 11 a.m. Registration required. 
  
Baby Storytime Walkers: An interactive program, including songs, rhymes, and book-sharing, for babies through 23 months who are walking
and their caregivers, Fridays, September 22–November 3, 11 a.m. Registration required. 

  

Baby & Tot Storytime: Drop in for songs, rhymes, and book-sharing for babies and toddlers through 35 months and their caregivers, Fridays,
September 22–November 3, 10 a.m. Space is limited. Show your Batavia Public Library card to receive entry tickets beginning 20 minutes
before the program, until tickets are gone. No registration required. 
  
Toddler Time: Stories, rhymes, and more for children ages 2–3 and caregivers, Mondays, September 18–October 30; or Tuesdays,
September 19–October 31, 10 a.m. Registration required. 
  
ABC Storytime: Activities, books, and a craft for children ages 3–6, Wednesdays, September 20–November 1, 10 a.m. or 1 p.m.; or
Thursdays, September 21–November 2, 10 a.m. This program is designed for preschoolers who are able to listen and participate independently
without assistance from a parent or caregiver. Program lasts 45 minutes. Registration required. 
  
Preschool Drop-In Storytime: Stories, songs, and more for children ages 3–6, Fridays, September 22–November 3, 1 p.m. Younger siblings
are welcome. An adult must accompany children under the age of 4. No registration required. 
  
Family Storytime: Bring the whole family for favorite stories and more, Mondays, September 18–October 30, 7 p.m. Activities are geared for
children through age 7. No registration required. 
  
Stories in Motion: Children ages 3–6 are invited to a drop-in storytime, Saturday, September 23, 11 a.m. We’ll act out stories, learn fun
stretches, and practice lively movement through rhymes and stories. No registration required. 
 

Photos of the Month 

We had a party and 1,000 people showed up! The Solar Eclipse Party was a hit. We thank everyone who attended, who patiently waited in line for solar eclipse
glasses, and who stuck around for eclipse-related activities and to mingle with the crowd. We hope you enjoyed the party. We sure did!
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Sneak Peek at October 

PLEASE NOTE: New shelving will be installed on the upper level beginning October 30. Installation and shifting of materials could take seven to eight days to
complete. For most of this week, the DVD, audiobook, and Young Adult collections will be inaccessible to patrons. Please plan to stock up on any of
these materials prior to the start of the process. Reminders of the project will be shared via in-house signs, Facebook, and Twitter. Thank you for your patience and
understanding. The new shelves (some taller) will help alleviate the crowding in these popular and growing collections. 
 

Questions? Suggestions? Email: askus@bataviapubliclibrary.org

   

Hours 
Mon-Thu 9-9 
Fri-Sat 9-5 
Sun 12-5 (Sept-May) 
Sun 1-4 (June-Aug)
 
 

Batavia Public Library   10 S. Batavia Ave.  Batavia, IL 60510-2449  (630) 879-1393
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